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BETWEEN THE RETUR• OF THE CARTIER A•D ROBERVALEXPEDITIONSand the revival

of theSt.Lawrence
penetration
of NorthAmerica
by FranceunderChamplain
thereis a longgap,onlyverypartiallyfilledby therevivalin interest
thoughnot
in actionwhichthe appointment
of Tro'fius
de Mesgouez,
marquisde la Roche,
to actasroyalgovernor
in New France,1577-$, seemedto mark,andtheundoubted

re-penetration
of theriverby small,fur-trading
expeditions
from1551onwards.
x
Whathasnotbeenexamined,
andindeedhassccmcd
incapable
of examination
for lackof materials,
is Frenchactivitysouthwards
fromCapeBretonin thee
last
quarterof thesixteenth
century.
Thepredominance
of Bretonfishingvessels
•usinõ
theCapeBretonarea,evident
in theearlierpartof thecentury,
hadgivenwayto

thedominance
oftheBasques,
mainlyFrench
butwithSpaniards
amongst
them,
laterin thecentury.
It is highlyprobable
thatbefore1550theyrangednotonly
downthe coastof NovaScotia,but alsoalongthe New Englandshores
where

Englishmen
wereto findtraces
of themat theopening
of theseventeenth
century.
But,beingfishermen,
withsomethough
probably
notmajorfur-trading
interests,
theyleftnotrace,it appeaxs,
in therecords
of theirhomeportsof precisely
where
theywent.Indeed,whatlittle knowledõe
we haveof themin actioncomes,in
the'nineties,
fromEnglish
sources.
Thisabsence
of information
givesall themore
valueto whatcanbegleaned
of a Normanvoyageunderthecommand
of Etienne
Bellenger
in 1583 whichexploredthe coastssouthwards
from CapeBreton,
coasted
thesouthern
shoreof NovaScotia,andthenturnedalongits northcoast
intothe Bayof Fundy,followingits limitsaroundsouthern
New Brunswick
and,
in openseaagain,somewayalongthecoastof Maine,beforeturninghomewards
for France.

For the Bellenger
voyagetherehavehithertobeenavailable
onlytwo paragraphs
included
in 1584byRichard
Hakluytin "Aparticuler
discourse
concerning

thegreate
necessitie
andmanifolde
comodyties
thatare'Tike
to groweto this
Realme
of Englande
by theWesterne
discoveries
latelyattempted."
Thiswasfirst
XThebest summaryremainsthat of Charlesde la Ronci•re,Histoirede la marine
fran•aise,IV (3rd edition,Paris,1923), 307-19.
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published
by Charles
Deanein 1877as"Discourse
.(•Westernl}lanting
"2 and
the name,in the form of "Discourse
of WesternPlanting,"hasstuckto it in the

laterandbettereditionby E.G. R. Taylor.
a From1877onthevoyageof "Stephen
Bellanger,"
as Hakluytcalledhim, hasmadea modestappearance
in workson
the beginnings
of Frenchenterprise
in North America.
•t Only Ganong,
5 on the
basisof an inadequate
reproduction
of a Frenchmapof 1584,was ableto make
someadditionaldeductions
whichpinnedBellengerdownto the Bay of Fundy
andseemedto makehim its firstexplorerif not its discoverer.
It isnowpossible
to sayrathermoreaboutthevoyage.In 1917PhillippeBarrey
publishedsomematerialsfrom the recordsof the Amirautdof Le Havre which
threwa little lighton howBellengerbecameinvolvedin the venture?while the
mapsof Jacquesde Vaulx, when examinedin detail (which Ganonghad no
opportunityto do), give somefurtherinformationon his progress.
But, with the
identification
of a manuscript
in the BritishMuseum(AdditionalMS 14027, if.
289-90v.), which somehowescapedH. P. Biggar'seye, a narrative,brief but
significant,
givesa new perspective
to the voyage.Moreover,thiswaswrittenby
and is in the handwritingof RichardHakluyt,and elaborates
appreciably
what
he is alreadyknownto have written. He thus increasedour debt to him for
preserving
suchfew recordsas thereare of Frenchactivityin Americanwaters
between1541 and 1585. The documentis amongthe papersof Dr. (later Sir)
JuliusCaesar,judgeof the High Courtof Admiralty,to whomHakluytmay have
sentit, thoughit couldequallywell havebeenpassedon to him by Sir Francis
Walsingham
whowasat that time very muchconcerned
with Americancolonization. The manuscript,as printedbelow,offerssomeproblemsof interpretation,
notall of whichthepresent
editionattempts
to solve,but thatit addssignificantly
to ourknowledge
of Frenchenterprise
at thisperiod,andto the gradualuncovering of the shoresof easternCanadaand the United States,cannotbe doubted.

Littleis sofar knoxvn
of EtienneBellenger
beforehisvoyageof 1583.He was
a Rouenmerchant
wholivedin the RuedesAugustines
nextdoorto the signof
the Tulle d'or.He was concerned
in the financingand victuallingof overseas

voyages.
OnMay10,1582,
7hewasgivenanacquittance
forthemoney(evidently
2In The Documentary
Historyof Maine,I,•(Cambridge,
Mass.,1877), 26, 84.
aIn The OriginalWritingsand Corres•bndence
of the Two RichardHakluyts,

(HakluytSociety,London,1935), II, 227, 266.
4E.g.,in N. E. Dionne,La NouvelleFrancede CartierelChamplain(Quebec,1891),
pp. 120-1; H. Harrisse,Ddcouverte
et •volutioncartographique
de Terre-Neuveet des

paysctrconvoistns
(ParisandLondon,1900), 161; H. P. Biggar,The Early Trading
Companiesof New France (Toronto,1901), 88; La Ronci•re,Histoirede la marine

frar•aise,IV, 311; A. Anthiaume,
Cartesmarines,
constructions
navales,
voyages
de

couvertechez les Normands,1500-1650 (Paris, 1916) II, 42, 92-3 (see G. Lanetot,
Histoirede Canada,I (Montreal 1959), 114).

5W. F. Ganong,"CrucialMapsin the Early Cartography
and Place-nomenclature
of
the AtlanticCoastof Canada,IX," RoyalSocietyof Canada,Transactions,
3rd series,

vol. XXXI, s. 2 (1937), 119-25.

6p. Barrey,"Le Havretransatlantique
de 1571h 1610,"in JulienHayem,ed.,

M•moireset documentspour servir el l'histoiredu com•nerceet de l'industrieen
France, V (Paris, 1917 ), 86-7, 183.
7C. & p. Br•ard, Documentsrelatifs el la marine normande et d ses armementsaux

XVI* et XVII6 si•cles(Rouen,1889), 267;Barrey,"Le Havre,"87n.
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advancedto him earlier) which he, with Louis de la Chandre, merchant o[

Honfieur,had paid to memberso[ the expeditionwhich, under ordersfrom
Catherinede M•dici, tookPhillippeStrozzito his lightingdeathin the Azores.
Nextmonth,on June27,s he wasgivenauthorityby CaptainBertrandCampion
of the Belle Etoile to borrow 200 crowns for him at the current rate. No doubt

othersimilartransactions
will be tracedwhenthe departmental
archives
at Rouen
are thoroughlycombedfor them. But they suggestthat he was in a substantialway of business.
Moresignilicant
for the presentpurpose,
he had already
beentwiceacross
the AtlanticOceanto CapeBreton.Sincethis information
was
obtainedfromhim whenhe wasdiscussing
the qualityof the lishtakeno{[ the
Capewe maysafelyassume
that he wenton lishingvoyages.
We canalsoassume
that he maywell havedonesomefur tradingalongthe coast,asthe Bretonsand
Basques
hadbeendoingfor solong.It is possible
that he wasthenin command
of a shipof hisown,though,if so,it is strangethathe hasnot yet cometo light
asa shipowner
in the Frenchrecords.
Morelikely,he wentas capemerchantof
oneof the shipshe victualledin orderto seehow the fur and lishingtradeswere
carriedon. What he saw evidentlymade him anxiousto investigatefurther,
even,it seems,to take the riskof establishing
a shorestation,well to the southwestof CapeBreton,wherethe fur trademightbe exploitedmoreprolitably.
The storyof the 1583voyageappearsto beginon November24, 1582,when
the experienced
Le Havrepilot,MichelCost•,acquireda third sharein the bark
Chardonof 50 tons,whichbelongedto Jacques
de Chardon,sieurde Tressonville,
gentlemenof the Chamberto the aged Cardinal-Archbishop
of Rouen,cardinal
de Bourbon. This transaction laid the foundations for a contract under which the

CardinalusedTressonville
as coverfor linancingan expedition
to NorthAmerica.
The agreement,
signedon January24, 1588,9 contains
almostall we knowabout
the business
sideof the voyage.By it, MichelCost•,as captainof the Chardon,
undertook
to conduct
EtienneBellenger,
with twentymen,to a destination
which
Bellengerwas not to discloseto Cost• until the ship was out of the English
Channel.On arrivalat this undisclosed
destination
Bellengerwas to be put on
shore,togetherwith twentymenand suchvictualsashe wouldneed,and Cost•
was to hurry back and reportfully to Chardon.In the charter-party
between
Cost•and Chardonthe valueof the merchandise
carriedwas put at 400 crowns
andthe ostensible
destination
of the shipas"lesc6tesde Cap-Vert,SierraLeone,
SBarrey,
"Le Havre,"87n.
9"Le24 •anvier1583MichelCost•clui,le 24 novembre
pr6c•dent,avaitpris au tiers

la
barque
'leChardon
deJacques
deChardon,
sieur
deTressonville,
gent?omme
ordinairede la Chambredu cardinalde Bourbon,demeurant• Jouy,pr$s d Evreux,
s'en
a eait avec
accompa
au
gg
, lui pourcondukeEtienneBellenger,
gn• de vingt hornroes
lieu design6
ace demierpar Chardon,sansque Bellenger
soitrenude dire et declarer
le lieu o/• il devaitd6barquer
avantd'•tre hotsdesrel•chements,
c'est-h-dire
en dehors
de la Manche.A sonarriv6e,BellengerPourroitprendreles victuallesdont il aurait
besoin,except6cellesqui seraientnecessaires
au navire pour revenir au Havre. En
outre,les lettresqu'il remetrait?•Cost6devaient•tre Port6esh Chardonen la plus
grandediligence,ce qui laissepensetque le naviredevaitl'attendrequelquetemps,
les r6fiexions
faitesen coursde travers6e
ne devantsansdoutepas pr6sentergrand
int6r•t pour soncommanditaire.
Cet engagement
6tait conclumoyennant133 6cusun
tierset le chargement
queChardonavaitpromis."(Ibid., pp. 86-7.)
"Le Chardon,de 50 tonneaux,
capitaineMichelCost6.
"Marchandise

et avaries 400 6cus.

"Pourles cdtesdu Cap-Vert,SierraLeone,le Brbzil,Cannibales,
tieset terre ferme du
P6rouetc. Jacclues
de Chardon,6cuyer,sieurde Tressonville,
capitaineen la marine,

bourgeois
et victuailleur."
(Ibid., 183.)
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le Br6zil, Cannibals,iles et terre ferme de P6rou etc." What makes senseof these

obscuretransactions
is the informationgivenboth by the Frenchcosmographer
royal,Andr• Thevet,and by the king'sskinner,ValeronPerosse,to Richard
Hakluyt in Parisearly in January,15847 almosta year later, "that Duke

Joyeuse
[Annede Joyeuse,
duede Joyeuse]
Admiralof France,andthe Cardinal
of Burbonand theirfrendes,havehad a meaningto sendout certayenshipsto
inhabitsomeplacefor the northpart of America,and to carry thithermany
friersand otherreligiouse
persons."
The plan was evidentlyone for a colony
of settlement
underpowerfulauspices,
the ostensible
objectof which was to
establisha base for missionaryenterpriseamongstthe AmericanIndians,
though,no doubt, to do so on the basisof an effectivetrade in furs. But,
Hakluytadds--"I think they be not in hasteto do yt."
It is difficultto commenton the implications
of this major projectwithout
knowingmuchmoreof the background
than we do at present,but it must be
stressed
that La Rochewas still the king'slieutenant,on paper,for New France,
and that he was againpreparingan expeditionto the St Lawrence.Was this
to be a parallelor a rivalventure?
It wouldseem,thoughit wouldbe unwiseto be
positiveabout it, that it was the latter. La Rochewas associated
with the
Huguenotsand linkedwith the QueenMother;the Cardinaland the Duc de
Joyeusewith the Catholicparty.It might well seemthat they wishedto
establisha footholdin the New World which would preventthe Huguenots,
and the Bretonsin particular,having a monopolyof New France. Hence too
the missionary
motive.Untfi moreis known,however,it is essential
to be cautious
in drawingbroad conclusions.
Yet there are no major ambiguities,thougha
numberof minorones,in what actuallyhappenedon the voyage.The new
Hakluytnarrativeis in somerespects
an elaboration
of what he includedin "A
particulerdiscourse"
(or, morecorrectly,sincethe formerwaswrittenfirst,the
itemsin "A particulerdiscourse"
arean abstractof the newnarrative).It is not as
detailedas we would like, but it dovetailsso closelywith the evidenceto be
derivedfrom the de Vaulx mapsthat mostof the difficultiesof interpretation
whichit presents
canbe resolved.
Ill

We cannotsayfor certainwhenthe voyagebegan.Hakluytdatedthe setting
outof the ChardonasJanuary19, 1588 (evidentlyNew Style,i.e., January29,

1582[-8], English style), but the date, January24, of the Chardon-Cost•
contractstronglysuggests
a later start. Furthermore,it was not unknownfor
Bretonfishermen
to makea westerncrossing
in January,thoughit wasunusual.
The northerlymovementof the Azoreshigh-pressure
systemwhich made this
practicablewas more frequentin February,while English fishermenwere

usuallyunwillingto setoutbeforeApril or May. We may,provisionally,
suggest
mid-February
as the approximate
time of sailingfrom Le Havre.A few days
later, if the pre-arranged
plan was carriedout, Bellengerwould have declared
hisintentions
to Cost•anda preliminary
decision
wouldhavebeenreachedabout

howandwhento landtheformer
withhistwentymen,leaving_
onlytenmen

with MichelCost•to sail the shiphome.In from twentyto thirty days,that
is, if mid-February
wasthe time of settingout,in earlyor mid-Marchthe vessel
reachedCapeBreton.We do not knowwhat, if anything,Cost• knew of the
10'raylot,
ed.,Hakluyts,I, 207.
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coast,thoughBellenger
wasevidentlyknowledgeable
fromhis earliervisits.The
shipwaspreparedfor her exploration
oœthe shores
to the southwest
of the Cape
whichwas an essential
part of the purposeof the expedition,evenif it was not
sostatedin the Chardon-Cost•
contract.The pinnacehad beencarriedon deck
andwasnowequippedfor coastaldiscovery
andcharting.UnderCost•'spfiotage
the vesselmoveddownthe coast,penetratingbarboursand riversas shewent
and sendingfairly frequentshorepartiesto makecontactwith the Indiansand,
wherepossible,
to tradewith them.Rocks,islands,and shallows
wereloggedand
indicatedas coastalcharting(no doubtvaryingin its detail with the weather
and with localconditions)
proceeded,
and soundings
were takenoften,good
depthsof water being frequentlynoted inshore.Between50 and 60 leagues
southwest
of CapeBretonBellenger
sketched
thenortheast
shoreof anislandwhich,
whenit hadbeenfullyrecorded,
provedto be some50 leagues
longfromnortheastto southwest
and wasroughlytriangularin shape.He identifiedit as the
Ile de SaintJehan(Isle of St. John)whichhad appeared
in variouslocations
on
the mapsof earlierdays.Here it seemsthat the northeast
shoremustrepresent
Halifax harbour,exploredperhapsto BedfordBasin,thoughnot further, to
whichIndianindications
of portages
to the MinasBasinxvouldadd proofof its
continuity
(which,indeed,theMinasBasin,whenfound,wouldtendto confirm).
At somepoint alongthe coastthe Indianshe met becamelesssavageand
treacherous.
Thismay havetakenplacegraduallyas the Frenchmen
beganto
leavethe aboriginalsitesfrequentedby otherEuropeans,
or it may representa
tribalboundary.
If it wasthe formerit wouldnot be surprising
that contactwith
violent,drunken,fire-armedEuropeanfishermen
and part-timefur tradersshould
haverenderedthe Indiansat leastequallyviolentand,perhaps,
moretreacherous.
Butthe Micmacdid not,universally,
havea bad reputation
amongst
the whites.
By April theywouldprobablybe backin theirvillagesafterthe winterhunting
andwouldbe readyto tradetheirfurs.Evidentlysomeof thevillages
werelarge:
oneof them,some100 leaguesfrom CapeBreton,and so,perhaps,forty to fifty
leaguesfrom Halifax harbour,that is not far from Cape Sable,comprised
80
houses,
coveredwith bark,onthe bankof a riverup whichBellengerpenetrated.
If thesewerelonghouses,as they probablywere,ratherthan summershelters,
thiswasanunusually
largeaggregation
for anAlgonkian
tribe,amounting
perhaps
to 800peopleor more.However,it ispossible
thatit wasan earlyencampment
by
tribesmenwho had collectedfor the summerfishingnear the sea,thoughthis
wouldhavebeenmorelikely at the time of the Chardoh's
returnup the coast
thanon her way downit.
We learn nothingof how the Chardonworkedher way, with her pinnace,
aroundthe southernend of Nova Scotiatowardsthe Bay of Fundy,but we are
informedthat the entranceto "a greatBay of that Iland"wasvery narrow,only

thewidthofa culverin-shot.
,This
indicates,
clearly
enough,
thattheyeventually

foundthemselves
in St. Marys Bay and wereobliged,so as to proceedinto the
Bayof Fundy,to workthroughthenarrowpassage
betweenBriarIslandandLong
Island (GrandPassage),or throughthat betweenLongIslandand Digby Neck
(Petit Passage),into the Bay of .Fundy.From then on it was plain sailingfor
some25 leagues,
evidentlynortheast
alongthe NovaScotiacoast,and eventually,
probablyaftera lookat the MinasBasin(thoughpossibly
withoutexploring
it),
a pointwasfoundwhichwasthoughtto markthe termination
of the Bay.This
wasprobablybetweenRamHeadand Caped'Or,in whichareaan old marker
wasfoundby Champlain
in 1607,x• or it couldhavebeenasfar roundas Cape
l•SeeGanong,"Crucialmaps,IX," 129.

Chignecto.There the Cardinalde Bourbon's
armswere a]•xed to a tall tree and,
perhapsalso,a woodencrosswaserected.It wasprobablyat thispoint,though
it may havebeenat a later one,that it was decidedthat Bellengershouldnot
after all remainwith his little party to start a tradingpostas a nucleusfor a
settlement.
Yet the formaltalcingpossession
of the head of the Bay of Fundy
indicatesthat it was believedto be a new discoverywhich shouldbe solemuly
securedfor Francethroughthe Cardinalde Bourbon,and was also probably
regardedas a possible
sitefor futuresettlement
underhis auspices.
It may, too,
have been from this area that Bellengerobtainedfrom the Indians the ore,
thoughtto havesfiverand tin in it, whichhe broughthome.The Chardoncontinueddownthe northshoreof the Bay of Fundy,thoughwe knowthisnot from
the narrativesources,
but fromthe maps.The width of the Bay Bellengerput at
20 leagues.If this is to be takenliterally,the "greatriver" which was entered
with the pinnaceabout20 leagues
to the west"of that Iland,"i.e., the Isle of St.
John,would,mostlikely,havebeenPassamaquoddy
Bay,but,hadhe passedalong
the MaineshorekeepingGreatMananIslandto port, ashe is not m•likelyto have
done,it is, moreprobably,in spite of the inadequatedistanceindicated,the
Penobscot.
Thisis madethe moresoasthe Rio de Gamason the de Vaulx maps,
almostcertainlythe Penobscot,
is the oulyoneshownwhichmighthaveaccommodatedthe pinnaceeasilyfor 7 leaguesand havethen suggested
that it might
be navigablefor 60 or 80 milesmore (or havebeenpointedout as penetrablefor
a longway by the Indians).We may assume
that the Chardonspentbetween
one and two monthson the southwesterly
explorationand would thus have
reachedthe Penobscot,
if that wasthe terminalriver shownby de Vaulx,in late
April or May. It musthavebeena mild springsincethereis no mentionof ice,
snow,or cold weather.The decisionto turn back may have been due to the
identificationof the "great River" with the Rio de Gamasof the traditional
Spanish
mapsand the consequent
reachingof a boundaryon a coastwhich,it
couldbe assumed,
had previouslybeenexploredand its featuresnamed.
We aregivennodirecti•fformation
onthereturnvoyageexceptfor oneincident.
Workingbackalongthe coastalreadydiscovered,
that is the southernshoreof
Nova Scotia,within 80 to 60 leaguesfrom Cape Breton,the pinnacewas sent
inshoreto trade with the Indians.Throughthe crueltyand treacheryof the
natives,and the trustfulness
of the French,so Hakluyt tells us, the boat was
attacked,two of the men killed and the rest decoyedawayha somemannerso
that the Indianscouldseizethe phmace.
TMIf Bellengerhad not alreadydecided
to abandon
the intentionof establishing
a tradingpost,he did sothen.To setup
a postmidwayalongtheNovaScotiacoastmightwellhavebeenoneof a number
of alternatives
considered
by him, but the Indianattackwouldtendto demoralize
his men,and the lossof the pinnace,which it musthave beenintendedto leave
behind,wouldsoimmobilize
thesettlers
thatthe fulfilmentof the primaryintentionof theexpedition
wasnolongerpossible.
Thereafter,
it is likely,he hurriedon
to CapeBretonwherehe couldmakecontactwith fishingvessels,
if he wished
to buy foodor obtainnews,andsosetout backacross
the Atlantic.We do not
knowhowlong,thistime,Cost•tookto bringthe Chardonto her homeport,but
it wasprobablynot morethan80 days.The totaltime takenfor the voyageout
andbackisgiveneitherasfouror four-and-a-half
months.
If thedateof departure
wasaboutFebruary19 thiswouldmeana returnbetweenthe middleand end of

Jmae(or perhapsat the beginning
of July), after an absence
of some117 to
132 days.
•2TheplacewasevidenfiynamedTerredesmauvais,seeinfra,p. 341, n. 45.
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Considering
the relativelydetailedcharacterof the reconnaissance,
covering
asit did over700 milesof coastin some80 daysandincluding10 to 12 landings
duringthis period,the amountof materialinformationon the land and on the
Indiansis comparatively
small.Hakluyt'snarrative,welcomeas it is, is only a
summaryof the knowledgegainedfrom the voyage.It may, indeed,be only a
shortversionof a longeraccountwhichhe put togetherafter he had met and
talkedwith Bellenger.
Onedifficulty
with it is thatwe arenot ableto sortoutthe
objectsbroughtfromCapeBretonand NovaScotiafromthoseacquired,say,in
Maine,or withinthe Bay of Fundy.So far as floraor faunaare concerned
this
maynot affectusverymuch,sincethe Maritimeshavea certaingeographical
and
climaticunity,but it is a little confusing
whereIndian traits are described
not
to havelocationsspecified
morefully so as to differentiatethe sub-cultures
of
Micmac,Malecite,and Penobscot
peoples.At the sametime the narrativecan
be madeto supplya gooddeal of valuabledata, provideddue cautionis exercised,evenbeforeexpertworkhasbeendoneon it by Indianspecialists.
The limitsof latitudearestatedas42 to 44 degrees,
wherethey are,in fact,
44 to 46 degreesapproximately.
The wholecoastlineseenis saidto have been
pleasantand warm, very muchlike the Bay of Biscaycoastfrom Bayonneto
Nantes,and varyingonly a little as the land lay towardsthe northor the south.
The countrywaswell wooded,with oaks,"cypresses"
(red cedar),pine trees,
hazels,and so on, admirablefor shipbuilding.
There were examples,
more
especiallyin the MinasBasin,it wouldseem,of flat beacheswheresalt couldbe
pannedandevaporated
in thesunasat La Rochelle.
Somemineralmatterthought
to containsilverand tin was broughtback as giving promiseof metals.The
fishingalongthe shores
wasverygood.Bellenger,
fromhisthreevoyages
to the
Cape Bretoncoast,testifiedthat the fish (cod) was better than that of Newfoundland,but hereHakluytdoesnot particularize
whereto do so wouldhave
beenvery valuable.Moreover,therewere goodharboursfor the fishermen.
But
thiswasall the directgeographical
information
that Hakluytrecorded.
The moregeneralevidenceon Indianlife has alreadybeenmentioned,
the
difference
betweenthe Indiansrelativelynearto and distantfromCapeBreton,
andthelargesizeof at leastoneof theirsettlements.
Theirphysique
wasgenerally
verygood.Theywerenaked(womenpresumably
as well as men) exceptfor a
skinbreechclout
securedby a longbelt, fringedat the ends,and decorated
with
red-dyedporcupinequills. From the belt hung a small bag containingthe
materials
for fire-making.
Theirhair hungto the waistat backand frontexcept
for a cut acrossthe brows.They usedlongbows,some6 feet in length,with
arrowshalf as long, tippedwith indentedbonepointsattachedby a leather
thong.They preparedfinely dressedand ornamentedskins,elk (?), deer, and
seal.Theyalsodrieddeermeatin long(12-inch)strips.Thismakesup a credible
anduseful,thoughstrictlylimited,picture.

The Indianswere,everywhere,
prepared
to trade.Theirwillingness
to do so
mightsuggest
that evenin the Bayof FundyEuropean
traderswerealready

common.
But thisis notnecessarily
so,sincethe long-established
seasonal
contacts
with the Frenchand Basques
at CapeBretonalonewouldhavebeensufficient

to create
fur production
forsalethrough
middlemen
amongst
thetribeslivingat
a distance,
withinthecatchment
area.Themainthings
thattheIndians
Bellenger

methadto sellwereskinsandfurs;largedecorated
skins,thestaples
of theirown
production,
andthe smaller,
morevaluable,
furscalledfor mainlyby European
demand,
beaver(alreadysought
for hats),lynx (a rarity),andotter.The Indians
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werealsowillingto dispose
of bows,porcupinequills,dyes(reds,yellows,grey,
andblue),castoreum,
andsamples
of pemmican.
Whethertheyalsosupplied
the
metallicore alreadymentioned
is not stated.In return,they were willing to
acceptknives,looking-glasses,
bells,andothertrinkets,havingnotyet developed
a tastefor heavierweapons
or for Europeanspirits.
What happenedon Bellenger's
return?Somethingswe know,many otherswe
do not. He soldhis fursfor goodprices.His tradegoodshad costhim 40 livres
(œ4) andhe soldwhattheyhadboughtfor 440 crowns(œ88), disposing
of 600
beaverpeltsandhavinghislynxskinsvaluedat 6 to 15 crowns.The profitswere
highthoughthe scaleof the transactions
wassmall.He presented
to the Cardinal
twentylynxskinsandtwo Indianbowsand arrows,with probablyothersamples
of the productsof the country.He sat downto compilefrom his journaland
sketches
a detailedmap ("a fayreCarde")of the coastsexploredwhichhe also
put into the Cardinal'shands.It is mostlikely that he addedto it a detailed
narrativeof the voyage,though,if so,it hasvanishedwithouttrace.What we do
notknowarewhatwerethe precisereactions
of the Cardinalto the resultsof the
reconnaissance.
On the one hand, the primarypurposeof the expedition,the
establishment
of a holdingposton NorthAmericansoil,had beenfrustrated,and
thelocalIndiansof part,at least,of the coastshownto be savageandtreacherous.
On the other,the reportscontained,we can assumefrom what we know, much
that was novelaboutIle de SaintJehan,our Bay of Fundy, and the Rio de
Gamas (our Penobscot),and indicated that the fur trade, at least, was worth
pursuingon economicgrounds.

During 1582 Annede Joyeuse
becameadmiralof Franceand governorof
Normandyand it wasprobablywhenhe visitedNormandyin 1588 that he becameassociated
withthe Cardinalde Bourbon's
Americanprojects.
•a Our nextand
onlypieceof information
concerning
themisthatpickedup by RichardHakluytat
thebeginning
ofJanuary,
1584,andalreadynoted,to theeffectthatJoyeuse
andthe
Cardinalwere in the field with a colonizing
venture,but onewhichthey were
takingno very activestepsto setforward.It may be worthwhileassuming
that
Bellenger
wasencouraged
to go aheadwith a furthercommercial
enterprise
to
followup his 1585 voyage,while the settlement
plan washeld in suspense
for
the time being.This wouldexplainwhat is otherwisehard to understand,
why
Bellenger,
whowasboundto secrecy
abouthisobjectives
at the beginning
of the
1588voyage,waswillingandevenanxious
to talk aboutwesternprospects
at the
beginning
of the followingyear.
It is mainlythroughwhat he saidthat we knowanythingwhateveraboutthe
venturesin whichhe was engaged.The ReverendRichardHakluythad arrived
in Franceat 0aeend of September,
1588, as secretary
and chaplainto the new
Englishambassador
to France,Sir EdwardStafford.His primarypurpose,in the
short run at least, was to collect information about North America and about

Frenchprojectsfor voyagesto America,in the interestsof his master,Sir Francis
Walsingham,
whowascloselyconcerned
at thistime,aswasHakluythimself,with
Englishplansfor tradingto andsettlingNew England,the Maritimes,and Newfoundland.
His scholarly
interests
and his flair for collecting
information
rapidly
madehim an expertin economic
espionage
sothat he extractedfrom merchants
•aHe was in RouenMarch 25, Le Havre, April 14 (R. Herval, Histoirede Rouen
(Paris, 1949), II, 95; A. E. Bor•ly, Histoirede la ville du Havre (Le Havre, 1885),
i, 165).
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and academicsalike invaluable information about French trade with Canada and,

from ValetonPerosse
and Andr• Thevet,the king'sskinnerand cosmographer,
respectively,
theinformation
aboutthe Cardinalde Bourbon's
recentventureand
also,it would seem,the name of the man, who had undertakenit for •him. Con-

sequently,
he hurrieddownto Rouen.Therehe madecontactwith the Rouen
instrument-maker,
Andr• Mayer,whomhe knewalready,andwhowasa relative
of Bellenger's,
and, with an introduction
from Mayer, introducedhimselfto
Bellenger
in the Rue desAugustines.
Bellenger,
receiving
thelearnedandcurious
youngclergyman
in thisinformal
way, did not regardhim in any way as an Englishintelligence
agent.Consequently,he spokefreelyabouthis voyage,probablyallowingHakluytto take
notesof whathe said,showing
him the draftof hischart,the fair copyof which
he hadpassed
onto the Cardinal,andalso,apparently,
someof the journals
he
had madein the courseof the enterprise.
He alsoexhibitedspecimens
of the
goodsand curiosities
he had retainedfor himselffrom thosebroughthomeon
the Chardo•,and gaveHakluyta sampleof the ore which was supposed
to
containsfiverandtin. He toldhim that otherthingshad beendiscovered
on the
voyage
onwhichhe didnotwishto speak,sothatit wouldseemthathe regarded
himselfas beingin possession
of economic
and geographical
information
which
he hadundertaken
(to theCardinalmostlikely)notto disclose.
It is astonishing,
however,
thathe talkedsofreelyandwith solittlesecrecy.
Hakluytevengothim
to addressa smallmeetingof Englishmerchantsand seacaptainsin Rouento
whomhe repeateda briefaccount
of hisvoyage.Hakluythad a specific
purpose

in viewin the latteractivity.BothSir GeorgePeckham
and Christopher
Carleill
had at that time expeditions
in preparation
to exploreand settlethe territoryto
the southwestof Cape Breton.Bellenger'sinformationon its characterand
products
tendedto encourage
goodhopesfromtheseexpeditions
(thoughneither
in the end reachedNorth America) and to lead to the offer of subscriptions.
It
was the needto reportthe willingness
of the Englishin Rouento subscribe
to

Englishventures,
on the strength
of whatBellenger
had to sayabouthisvoyage,
whichled Hakluytto sendto Englandthe document
nowfirstprintedbelow.
Whateverthe plansof the Cardinalde Bourbonandthe Due de Joyeuse,
there
is no reasonto doubtthat what Hakluytsaidwastrue that, at the time he wrote
the documentnow published,namelylate Januaryor early February,1584,
EtienneBellenger
wasrapidlypushingforwardpreparations
for a newfur-trading
expedition.
He wasnot, thisyear,goingto usethe Chardon(indeedTressonville
got into financialdifficulties
and had to disposeof her during 1584),•4 and this
may demonstrate
his detachment
fromthe Cardinal's
long-termprojects.He had,
instead,hiredor acquireda smallbark and pinnacewhichhe wasfittingout at
Honfleurfor a voyageon whichhe proposed
to embarkbeforeMarch 1, 1584.
Thereis everyprobabilitythat he did so,but nothinghasso far certainlycome
to lightabouthissuccess,
or, indeed,abouthimself.Whilehe mayhavereturned
homesafely,it is alsopossible
that he was loston the voyageand that this is
the reasonwhy the fur tradewasnot morevigorously
plied on the coastsof the
Maritimesby Normanmerchants
andmarinersin succeeding
years.A little more
informationmay still lie buriedin Frencharchives.
The Cardinaland the Duke continuedtheir overseas
partnership,but their
objectives
proliferated.
In 158415Joyeuse
preparedan expedition
underGuillaume
14Barrey,
"Le Havre,"86-7.
15Ibid., 88, 189; E. Gosselin,Documents... pour servir d l'histoirede la marine
normande(Rouen, 1876), 167. SeealsoLa Ronci•re,Histoirede la marinefranfaise,IV,
812.
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le H6ricy,with Jacqucs
dc Vaulxas chiefpilot, whichwas,ostcnsibly
to coast
andchartthc wholcof castcrnAmcricafromBrazilto Labrador.Thc cxpcdition
wasdclaycduntil thc followingycar and it rcmaincdat scafor somctwo ycars.
It is knownto have occupicditsclf,scriously,
with Brazfi,but whcthcrit cver
touchcdthe shorcs
whichBcllenger
had cxplorcd
and on whichthc hopesof thc
Admiralandthc Cardinalhad carlierbccnccntrcdis not yet known.

The finalgroupof sources
for the Bcllcngcr
voyage,the mapsof Jacques
dc
Vaulx,makeup a subicctof grcatintcrcstin thcmsclvcs,
but thcy cannotbe
discussed
herein anygrcatdetail.Thcycomprisc
two illuminatcd
volumcs
and
a map in the Biblioth•quc
nationalc.
Thoughthcy have bccndcalt with by
Charlcsdc la Ronci•rc,Albcrt Anthiaume,and W. F. Ganong,
•6 it is ncccssary

to rcviscacccptcd
vicwsof thcir chronology
if thcir rclcvancc
to the Bellcngcr
voyageis to bc undcrstood.
Thc volumcs
arc cachcntitlcd"Lcspremi•rcscuvrcs
dc Iacqucsdc Vaulxpillotccn la Marine"and are two vcrsions,
diffcringonly
slightlyfromcachother,of a gcneralworkoncosmography,
whichhavenumerous
highlydccorativc
illustrations
andmaps,includinga numbcr,largcrand smallcr,
of Amcrica.It is clcarfrom intcrnalcvidenccthat thc lcssfinc copy of "Lcs
prcmi•rcseuvrcs,"MS fran•ais9175,wascomposcd
first,x?cvcnthoughat lcast
onemapwasaddedat a latcrdateand thc dcdication
to M. dc Ribcrpr6madc
in 1584,i.e.,in theycaraRcritscomplction.
Thcfinccopy,MS fran•ais150,was,
on thc othcrhand,commissioncd
by and complctcdfor thc Due dc Joycusc
during1583. (What happencdwasapparcntlythat dc Vaulx soilcdhis primary
copyandhad to startagain,but that hc rcfurbishcd
it for prcscntation
to anothcr
clientin thc following
ycar.) Of thcmanysmallvariations
bctweenthe two,thosc
of significancc
for the Bcllcngcr
voyagcconccrn
onlythc mapsshowing
northeast
l•orth Amcrica.Thus in MS fran•ais9175, f.25, dc Vaulx showsa stcrcotypcd
(Spanish-type)
outlinefrom CapcBrctonwcstwardto thc Rio dc Gamas,whilc
in MS fran•ais150,f.26, he showsa triangular"Islc St. Jehan"and makcsother
alterations
whichshowthat hc hassubscqucntly
assimilatcd
somcthing
from thc
Bcllengcr
voyagc.Hc wcnt on to uscsimilar"improved"
matcrialfor a map of
the Atlantic (ibid., if. 29-80) in thc samevolumc,and thcn, it would sccm,turncd

backto includca copyof this"improvcd"
mapin hiscarliervcrsion(MS fran•ais
9175, if. 29-80). This is, at least,a provisional
rcconstruction
of thc scqucncc
of
evcnts.In all rcspects,
howcvcr,considering
thc smallness
of scalcin the thrcc
cascscitcd,the Bcllengcroutlineof the "island"and "grcatbay" (southcrnl•ova
ScotiaandBayof Fundy,respcctively)
areclearlyindicatcd,andfor thc firsttime,
thoughno namcsarc addedexccptthat of "IslcSt. Jehan."The closcness
of the
association
of Joycusc
with dc Vaulx on thc one sideand with thc Cardinalde
Bourbon
onthc other,andthcknownpossession
by thc lattcrof Bcllcnger's
chart,
is thc mostlikcly explanation
of thc uscby de Vaulx of thc Bcllcngcrdata. De
Vaulx went on, howcver, to makc a morc dctailed chart of America, dated 1584,

whichalsosurvivcsin the Biblioth•quenationale(Cartes,r•scrveg•ographic,
x6C.de la Ronci•re,"Une cartefran•aiseencoreinconnuedu nouveaumonde ( 1584),"

Biblioth•quede l'Ecole des Chartes,vol. LXXI (1910), 588-601; A. Anthiaume,
Cartesmarines,constructions
navales,
voyages
de d•couvertechezlesNormands,
15001650,I, 129-46;Ganong,"CrucialMaps,IX," 107-26.
X?Thefreshness
of the figuredrawingsin the one,their wooden,thoughcompetent,
copyingin the otheris sufficiently
evident.I wasfortunatein having,in my studyof
them,the expertadviceof Mr. P. H. Hulton, Departmentof Printsand Drawings,
BritishMuseum,whoseopiniongreafiyreinforced
my ownview of the sequence.
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C. 4052). Thispreserves
a nomenclature
fromCapeBretonto the Rio de Gamas,
includingseveralnamesfor featureson the Bay of Fundy (which is called
"Passaige
de St Iehan"),whichundoubtedly
derivesfromBellenger,
thoughnot
all the namesmay have been givenby him. Collectively,
thoughseveralare
difficultto readand may be differently
interpreted
by successive
scholars,
they
makeup, with the new coastline,
an impressive
cartographic
recordof the 1588
expedition.
•s Theyshowthat it madea substantial
additionto the mapof North
Americasothat the new narrative,togetherwith the de Vaulxmaps,combineto
providean intelligibleoutlineof an important,andneglected,
achievement.

Ashe wasto showsomeknowledge
of the newcoastal
profileof the Maritimes
whichthe 1588voyage
produced
onthedeVaulxmaps,it is likelythatHakluyt
recorded,thoughperhapsonly from memory,a sketchof EtienneBellenger's
discoveries.
The prominence
of the "I: S. Joan"on the Molyneuxglobeof 1592,
to whichHakluytcontributed,
suggests
the influence
of the 1588voyage,which
appears
to be morepronounced
onthefamous
worldmapontheWright-Mercator
proiection,
madefor the secondeditionof Hakluyt'sPrincipalNavigations
in
1599.•9 Therethe"I: S. Iohn"is elaborated
to a sizecompatible
with Bellenger's
accountof it, thoughit hasalsobeenelongated
andmovednortheastwards,
soas
to lie parallelwith, not southwestwards
of CapeBretonIsland.A longinletrunning southwestwards
into the mainland,and named"B. menin"(Menan being
the Micmacnamefor the Bay of Fundy)? is probablyan attempt,thougha
distortedone,to showthe greatbay which Bellengerexplored,thoughfresh
information
on nomenclature
had cometo Hakluytin the meantime.A rough
sketchwhichthe mapmakers
wereto interpretloosely,ratherthan the detafied
chart which de Vaulx had in 1584, would best fit the circumstances
under which

something
on the Bellenger
voyage,thoughnothingveryprecise,filteredthrough
to the Englishmapsof 1592 and 1599.Yet Hakluytand his associate
Edward
Hayeswere obtainingsomenew informationon the Maritimesin the 'nineties.No
Englishvoyageto followup Bellenger's
discoveries
is known,and RichardFisher
whocoasted
NovaScotiain 1595did soonlybecause
he hadmissedthe entrance
to the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
2• Hayes,however,in a treatisewrittenbetween1598
and 1595refersto a Frenchdiscovery
of a minein thisregion?
2 and givesmore
specificinformation
of its locationon the Bay of Menanin a publishedtract in
16027a whichmightsuggest
that he washarkingbackto Bellenger's
finds,though
hisinformation
is probablytoo specificfor him to be doingso.More likely,this
represents
informationpickedup from thoseFrenchmenwho arousedthe interest
of the Englishbrieflyin the Gulf of St. Lawrencein the years1591-7, during
whichtheycollecteda gooddealof otherinformation
on easternCanada.Concern
with thisareafadesawayin Englandin 1602: it beginsto revivein Francein
1597andto takeeffectin the voyages
of Champlainand de Montsin 1608 and
•SAnthiaume,Cartes marines,II, 527.

"CrucialMaps,IX," 121-2.
gOlbid.,123.

2•Hakluyt,PrincipalNavigations,
VIII (1904), 157-61.
22Cambriclge
UniversityLibrary,MS Dd.3.85,ff.2--2v.

•aJohnBrereton,
A brie[eand true Relationo[ the Discoverie
o[ the Northpart

Virginia (London,1602), 16, 47.
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1604. This new generationof French explorers,it seems,knew nothingof
Bellengeror of de Vaulx and so had to repeatfrom scratchthe exploration
of
the Maritimes.
THE RELATION OF MASTER STEPHEN BELLANGER24

The Relation
25 of masterStephenBellangerdwellingin Roan2øin the street
calledRue de Augustines
at the syneof the goldentyle in frenchethuille
deor•7 of his late voiadgeof discoverie
of two hundrethleaguesof coastfrom
Cape Brittonenere NewfoundLand West southwest
at the chargesof the
Cardinallof Borbon
•s this last yere 1588. With mentionof someof the
comodities
fowndein thoseCuntriesandbroughthomeinto Fraunceby hym./
MasterStephenBellangernowedwellingin Roanin the streeteof the Augustines
nextehowsseto the signeof the goldentyle in frenchethuille d'or; departed
from Newhaven 9'øthe 19th of Ianuarii

1585 aø in a barck of Firtie

Tons and a

little Pinnesse
loosewithinboardaccompanied
with MasterCotteean excellent
Pilottof Newhaven
axandthirtiemenandboyesat the charges
of the Cardinall
of Burbon,andwithinlessethena Moneth
a• arrivedat CapeBrytona little to the
sowthwest of Newefownde

Land./

From thencehe tokehis coursefollowingthe Coastalongto the southwest
for
thespace
of Twohundreth
Leagues
thedraughtandparticular
discription
whereof
he shewed me/

He discovered
asall the Bayes,Harbors,Creekes,Rivers,Sandes,Rockes,Islandes,

Flattes,w/th the depthes
of Wateralongashe wentwhichwerein someplaces.
15.80.40.44.50.60.
fathomswhich he had dilligentlienoted downein writing
within.50. or threescore
Leaguesto the westand by southof CapeBritonhe
had drawnethe Iland of St. Iohnwhichlieth eastandwestthe spaceof Fiftie
leagues,
andliethin formeof a Triangle/a4
24Theitalicsin the document
are for expanded
contractions.
25BritishMuseum,AdditionalManuscript14027,if. 289-90v. It was listedin British
Museum,Catalogue
of AdditionalManuscripts
(London,1843), p. 27, but it wasnot
includedin the manuscript
list of contents
with whichthe volumeopens.
26Theform in the Frenchdocuments,
supra,329-31, is "Etienne•or Estienne)Bellengerde Rouen."
27Mistaken,
as the textbelowsaysthat he livednextdoorto the signof the Tulle
d'or in the Rue des Augustines.
The precisehousehas not been ascertained
or the
existence
of the signcorroborated,
but the streetis well known.
2SCharles
de Bourbon-Vend6me,
cardinalde Bourbon,brotherof Antoine,King
of Navarre,was Archbishopof Rouenfrom 1550 to his death in 1590. R. Herval,
Htstoire de Rouen, II (1949), 70.
29Le Havre.

aOThedocumentin the Rouenarchivesshows(supra, 300) that the contractfor

hisshipwassignedonlyon January24 so eitherBe]]enger
or Hakluytis mistaken.
A
dateof February19 wouldbe morelikely. (He repeatsJanuarywithouta preciseday
in Taylor,ed., Hakluyts,II, 266.) He is usingnew-styledatingfor the day and year
(the equivalent
Englishdatingwouldbe January29, 1582[-3]).
a•MichelCost•,pilotof Rouen,seesupra,330.
32

a
,,H,
kluyt
else,where
says
twenty
days
(Taylor,
ed.,Hakluyts,
II, 266).

as'Discovered'
means,for the inlets,that he enteredthem,probablycharting,or at
leastsketching,
eachfeature,aswell assounding.
a4Be]lenger
gained the impression,
from enteringHalifax harbourperhaps,or
hearingIndian talesof portagesto the Minas Basin,that southernNova Scotiawas
insularandtriangular(it is morenearlya parallelogram).
SeeW. D. and R. S. Wallis,
The MicmacIndians(Minneapolis,1955), 19.
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In a greatBayof that Ilanda5whichat oneplaceof the enteraunce
is sonarcowe
that a Colverinshottcanteathe from onesideto the other,a6 and after you are

passed
that streightis xxvleagues
vpp and20 leagues
broadhe plantedthe
Cardinallof BurbonsArmesin a mightiehighetreea?and gavenamesto many
places/

To thewestof thatIlandabout.20.
leagues
he fowndea greatRiverintowhichhe
ranvppwith hissinalePynnasse
seayen
Leagues
andthincketh
it is navigable
three or fowrescore
leagues/a8
He wenteon shoarein Termor twelveplaceswhichhe fowndeveriepleasaunt
And the coastlieth in 42 48 44 degreesof Latitudemoreor lesse,
aaand is as

warmeas Bayon,Bordeux,Roehell,and Nantesvarienga litle as it lieth more
to the North or the south/

Salt He thinckethveriliethat veriegoodsaltemay be madetherein great
quantitiein diversplacesalongthe Coastseeingtherewantethno heateof the
sonnenorloweof flatteslike thoseof Rochellfytt for the purpose/
Trees He fowndethe Countrevfull of goodtreesto build Shippswithalland
namelygreatplentieof oakes,Cypresses?
ø Pynes,haselsetc and diversgood
herbes as sortell etc.

Trafflcke In manyplaceshe had trafflquewith the peoplewhichare of verie
gooddisposition
and statureof Bodie
Theywearetheirhayrehangingdownelongbeforeandbehyndeasloweastheir
Navellswhichthey cur shortonlyoverthwarttheir browes
4x
Theygo all nakedsavingtheirpriuitieswhichtheycoverwith an Apronof some
Beastes
skynn,andrye it vntothemwith a longbuff42gerdlethat comesthree
aSThegreatbay canonlybe the Bay of Fundy.Hakluytsaysnothingof the gradual
chane of course
of theChardonasshe¾ounded
CapeSable.
a This can only meanthat Bellengerfoundhimselfm St. Marys Bay and emerged
into the BaY of Fundyby oneof the narrowchannels
to the northor to the southof

LongIsland
(if therehavebeennomajor
changes.
in thecoastline
s.
inee158.3).
ß
y
Y(.
P ',
yg
( ',
),
.
AlmostW. F. Ganong's
last wordin his last paperwas to call attentionto the cross,
after arguingbrillianfiythat Bellengermight,in fact, have circumnavigated
the Bay
of Fundyin 1583("CrucialMaps,IX," 122-30 (seeespecially
p. 129)).
for his
asHe is nowspeak•n
ß g of the exitfromthe Bayof Fundy. Justasthe evidence
coastingof the north shoredependson the nomenclature
of the de Vaulx chart, so

doesourinterpretation
of hisnarrative,
implying
thathe hadcomeoutof theBa•'by

the GreatMananChanneland had workedalongthe Maine coastuntil he enteredthe
Penobscot
with his pinnace.The map evidence
hereassociates
the greatriver,whichis
theterminus
of hisvoyage,withthe Rio de Gamas,a traditional
featureof the Spanish-

stylemapsof thecoastandmostprobably
to be identified
with the Penobscotß
It must,

however,be indicatedthat Hakluyt'sevidencecouldpossibly
fit severalotherestuaries
on the Maine coastß

a9Actually
between44* and46* (a mistakeof two degrees
in latitudereckoning
is

not unknownbut it is ratherhigherthanit shouldhavebeenwith an experienced
pilot
like Cost•. )

•ORedcedarhere,not cypress.

The longhair •s a characteristic
feature,but the cuttingof the hair on the browis
not (of., Wallis,Micmac,83-5). It maybe that Bellenger
is describing
the Indianshe
sawon the laterstages
of his outwardjourneywhowouldbe Maleciteand Penobscot.
(I have had the benefitof the adviceof Mr. Wendell S. Hadlockon this and other

Indian itemsß)

42Pliableleatherhere, not "buffalo."For the breechclout
and girdle, see Wallis,
Micma½, 78-9.
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timesaboutthembeeinõmadefastbehyndeand at boaththe endesit is curt
into]it]ethynnthonges,
whichthonges
theyryerownde
aboutthemwithslender
quilso{ birdes{etherswhero{someare as red as if they had byn dyedin
cuchanillo/4a

Theirgirdellshauealsobeforea litle Coddor Pursseof Buff whereinthey putt

diversthinges
but especiallie
theirtinderto keepefirein, whichis of a dryfoote
andsomewhat
like a hardsponge
andwill quicklietakefyer andis hardlieput
out./ Theirweapons
whereofhe broughtboaroestoreto the Cardinallare Bowes
o{ twoyardes
longandarrowes
o{ oneyardebeddedwithindentedbonesthree
or lowerynches
long,andare tyedinto a nockeat the endewith a thongof
Lether/

In diversplaces
theyaregentleandtractable.
ButthoseaboutCapeBritonand
threescore
or {owerscore
leagues
Westwardaremorecruellandsubtillof norture
thentherest.Andyouarenotto trustthembut to stondvponyourgard/44For
amongthemhe losttwoof hismenandhissmalePinesse
whichhappned
through
theirowne{ollyein trustingthe salvadges
to fart/45
Commodities
broughthome He had trafllquewith themin diversplacesand

fortrifles,asknyves
belles,glasses,
andsuehelikesinalemarchaundize
whichcost
hymbut Fortieliuerswhichamountbut to {owerPoundes
Englishehe had by
waie o{ trafllquecomodities
that he souldin Roan at his retourne.for Fower
hundreth and Fortie Crownes/46

Theis were someo{ the Comoditieswhich he broughthoamefrom thence,&
showed them me at his howsse./

i
2
$
4
5
6
7
8
9

Buff hidesreddiedressed
vponboth sidesbiggerthen an Oxe,47
Deereskynesdressed
well on the innerside,with the hayreon the outside/
Scale
4sskynns
exceding
greatdressed
onthe ynnerside/
Marternsenclyningvnto Sables
•9
Beversskynes
veriefayreasmanyasmade600 beverhattes
Ottersskynnes
verie faire and large
A kyndeof liquidemuskeor sivettakenout o{ the Beversstones/5ø
The fiesheof Deeredriedin the sunnein peecesa footeLong/
DiuersexcellentCullors,as scarlet,vermillion,redd, tawny, yellowe,gray
and watchett/*•

•SMostlikelyto be dyedporcupine
quills.
•4Doeshe meanthat the Micmaeweresavageand treacherous
and the Maleciteand
Penobscot
friendly?Or doeshe ratherimplythat the treacherous
Micmacwere those

inregular
,c,
ontact
withEuropeans,
theothers
notbeing
so?
Hakluyt
also
twice
mentions
elsewhere'a Towneof fourscore
housescoveredwith the barkesof treesupona ryvers

sideaboutC leagues
from... CapeBreton"(Taylor,ed., Hakluyts,II, 227, 266).
•tSThis
musthavetakenP laceon the Nova Scotiacoaston the returnup the coastas

thepinnace
wasuse,
d toexplore
thegreat
riverbefore
heturned
northwest
again.
The

"Terredesmauvais'on the de Vaulx chartis probablyassociated
with this episode,
but isplacedon the mainland(probablyby mistake)on the northsideof the Bay
of Fundy.

•6Onelivreis twoshillings,
onecrownfour,thusfor œ4 Bellenger
had œ88.
•?Here elk rather than bison would seem to be intended.
•tSThe hair seal.

49The
fisher,
Mustela
pennanti,
rather
thantheCa,,nadian
sable,
M.americana?

•0Castoreum
("a kyndeof muskecalledCastor, Hakluyt,in Taylor,ed., Hakluyts,

II, 227).

• Hakluytalsospeaks
of d,versbeastes
skynnes
asbevers,otters,marternes,
lucernes,
seales,
buffes,
dereskynnes
all... paintedontheinnerside
wtndiversexcellent
colo
TMas
redd,tawnye,yellowe,andvermillyon"
(ibid., II, 227). "Watcher"
wouldbe a blue

dye(cf.Wallis,
Micmac,
87-9,andNicolas
Denys,
TheDescription
andNatural
History
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10 Fethersthe quilswherofare redd as vermillion
11 Luserns,
whichthe frenchecall Loupceruiers
52Whereoftwentiehe gaveto

the Cardinallof Burbonfor a present,
anddiversothersto certaineof his
frendeswhich I sawe,and was enformedthat they were worth some
6.8.10.12.15crownesa skynne/
12 A kyndeof mynerallmatterwhichas somethat haueseenethinckhouldes
sylverandtynn,whereofhe gaveme a peece/5s

Divers other comodities he fownde the seerites whereof he was loath to disclose
vnto

me/

He atllrmeth
by hisowneexperience
thatfisheof that Coastonthewhichhe hath
byn thrise,
a4is biggerand betterthen that of New foundLand; and that the
havensare excedinggood/
He wasout vponhis voiadgebut FoureMonethsand a halfa5
He hathedrawena fayre Cardeof all his discoverie
whichhe presented
latelie
to the Cardinall

of Burbon./

His first draughthe shewedme at his howsseand all the comoditiesaboue
mentionedand gaveme parte of eachof them for his kynnesmanns
sakeone
AndreweMayerthe Cornpasse
makerof Roan.whichmademe acquaynted
with
hym/a6
He hath also made brief relationof his voiadgein the presences
of divers

Englishe
menof CreditwhomeI broughtintohisCompanie
that theymighthere
thesame Andnamelyof oneMasterHarvieof Lymehouse
theownerof theBarck
calledthe Thomas& Iohn of Master Malym masterof the barck called the
Christianof oneMoyseran englishemerchanntof Roanand oneHowe a sayler
& other honest men/

And thispresentyere 1584he settethfourthagaynefor furtherTratllquein the
samevoiadgewith a barckand a sinalePinessewhich are in preparingayenst
the firstof Marcheat hometteur
vponthe Coastof Normandy
57
Vpon knowledgeof this voiadgemade by Master StephenBellangerdivers
englishemerchauntes
of Roan haue conferredtogeatherto contributeto the
furtheringof the voiadgewhichis noweto be sett forth in England
as namely
theis/

of the Coastsof North America(Acadia), W. F. Ganong,ed. [London,1908], 411,
418,the latteralonementioning
volletandblue).
a•.Lynx.
aaCf.,"a kindeof mynerallmattersupposed
to holde silver,whereofhe gaveme
some"(soHakluyt,in Taylor,Hakluyts,II, 226).
a4Bellenger's
statement
that he had been three times,in all, including1583 it
wouldseem,to the Cape Bretoncoastindicatesa degreeof Normanactivityin the
area not known from other sources.

aaThetotaltimeis alsogivenby Hakluytasfourmonths(ibid.,II, 266). If Bellenger

left in mid-February(not January19) and reachedCape Bretonin between20 and
30 daYs, he couldhave spentfrom late Marchto the beginnin
g of Junein exploration
andsailedbackby earlyJuly.
56Themap is not knownto be extant,but its main featuresare assimfiated
into de
Vaulx'schart.Hakluytevidentlymadehis own versionfrom the roughversionhe had
seenwith Bellenger(ff indeedhe did not get a copyof the finishedmap later). Andr•
Mayerhasnotbeenidentifiedfurther.
aTHakluytis thus writing beforeMarch 1, 1584 (N.S.). Nothingis knownof the
resultof thisvoyage.
aaThe En glish ex P editions in Pre P aration at this time were those of Sir Geor ge Peck-

ham (to follow up Sir HumphreyGilbert'srecentvoyage,on which he was lost) to
southern
New England,and Christopher
Carleill'swhichseemsto havebeendirected
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Mas•erGreene,MasterLacie, MasterGrove,Master Martyn, Master Moyser,
Master[
]59hischamberfellowe,MasterWalbn,MasterSmyththe owner
of theInnecalledtheDiepe,MasterHarvieof Lymehouse,
MasterRichardson
of
Hull, MasterMalym,MasterBellpyttand MasterMychellboth of Weymouth,
MasterVyney,&c.6ø
[Endorsed] A discowrse of the newefound land. 1584. 6•

rather further north along the Americanshore (the MarRimesand possiblySt.

Lawrence).It is probablethat theseoffersof assistance
were for Carleill (who was
moreconcerned
with tradethan setfiement),
but his ventureendedno furtheraway
than Irelandin the summerof 1584-seeD. B. Quinn,The Voyagesand Colonising
Entorprises
oi Sir HumphreyGilbert (1940), I, 91-5.
59Blank
in manuscript.

aOTheEnglishmen
fall into two groups,thosewho were membersof the English

colonY settled in Rouen, and those who were seamen and traders who chanted to be

in theport. In the firstgroupwe can placeThomasMoyser,a prominentmerchant,
ReynoldGreene,and RobertSmyth(possiblyalsoRobertStaceyff Hakluytgot his
namecorffused
and reportedhim as "Lacie") (of., petitionsof Sept. 13, 1582, and
Feb. 11, 1583, in P.R.O., Calendaroi State Papers,Foreign,1582, 332, Calendaroi
StatePapers,Foreign,1583 and Addenda,123), while Grove,Martyn, and Walyn
may alsohavebelonged
to it. Of the rest,ThomasHarveyof Limehouse
had his ship
stayedat Le Havre in December,1586 (British Museum,LansdowneMS 148, f.145
(Dec. 23, 1586)). He couldpossiblyhave been the ThomasHarvey, grocerand

citizenof London,who sailedwith Sir RichardGrenvillein April, 1585, as cape
merchantin the first Englishcolonyon Roanokeislandand returnedfrom there in
July 1588,but it is not very probable-seeD. B. Quinn,ed., The RoanokeVoyages,
1584-90, (1955), I, 232-4. The othershavenot yet beentraced.
a•The
is in
the endorse. bodY, of the document
, RichardHakluYt's hand
. throughout,
. .
mentm a clerks,presumably
Caesar
s. Mr. T. N. Marshcontributed
a usefuldescription
and discussion
of the document("An Unpublished
HakluytManuscript?")to the New
EnglandQuarterly,XXV (June,1962), 247-52,whichappearedafterthe presentpaper
had beencompleted.
He alsoput a casefor the manuscript
beingin Hakluyt'shand.
The manuscriptwas mentionedas RichardHakluyt'sin Quinn, ed., The Roanoke

Voyages,
II, 779(andof.I, 77,n•4), andwasspecified
asbeing
in Hakluyt's
hand
in

D. B. Quinnet Jacques
Rousseau,
'Hakluytet le mot'esquimau,'"
R.H.A.F.,XII (May,
1959), 600.
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